
Classic Afternoon Tea 经典下午茶 
 

Il Cannoncino Alla Crema 
Caramelized puff pastry, filled with vanilla pastry cream 

意式奶油卷 

Il Montebianco 
Sponge cake soaked in a water and sugar syrup, a crunchy meringue, filled with a vanilla Chantilly 

and a chestnut cream on top. 

蒙布朗蛋糕 

Sfogliatella alla ricotta 
Orange tart with ricotta cheese 

乳清芝士香橙挞 

Delizia al limone 
Sponge cake with lemon pastry cream 

柠檬海绵蛋糕 

La Caprese 
Chocolate and almond, combined in a soft baked cake, Chantilly quenelle on top 

巧克力杏仁蛋糕 

Il Profiteroles 
Bigné, filled with a light vanilla cream and glazed with shiny chocolate sauce, almond and a 

chocolate plaquette 

巧克力泡芙 

Scones, jams and clotted cream 

司康饼，果酱及凝脂奶油 

Bruschetta 
Toasted crunchy bread, soaked with tomato water, marinated cherry tomatoes, basil and olive oil 

意式特色脆面包 

Bomba con vitello tonnato 
Bomba topped with tuna sauce, sliced veal and tomato powder 

多纳小牛肉金枪鱼酱 

Pane tostato, panna acida e salmone 
Toasted bread, topped with a homemade sour cream and smoked salmon 

烤面包配自制酸奶油及烟熏三文鱼 

 

988 per couple/ 双人 

 

1,288 per couple / 双人 

With two glasses of Perrier Jouët Blason Rosé, Épernay, Champagne, France 

包含两杯巴黎之花桃红香槟 
 

Available from 14:00 to 17:00 

仅在每日14:00-17:00供应 

 



Bulgari Afternoon Tea 宝格丽下午茶 
 

Kaluga caviar 10g 

达氏鳇鱼子酱 

Il Cannoncino Alla Crema 
Caramelized puff pastry, filled with vanilla pastry cream 

意式奶油卷 

Il Montebianco 
Sponge cake soaked in a water and sugar syrup, a crunchy meringue, filled with a vanilla Chantilly 

and a chestnut cream on top. 

蒙布朗蛋糕 

Sfogliatella alla ricotta 
Orange tart with ricotta cheese 

乳清芝士香橙挞 

Delizia al limone 
Sponge cake with lemon pastry cream 

柠檬海绵蛋糕 

La Caprese 
Chocolate and almond, combined in a soft baked cake, Chantilly quenelle on top 

巧克力杏仁蛋糕 

Il Profiteroles 
Bigné, filled with a light vanilla cream and glazed with shiny chocolate sauce, almond and a 

chocolate plaquette 

巧克力泡芙 

Scones, jams and clotted cream 

司康饼，果酱及凝脂奶油 

Bruschetta 
Toasted crunchy bread, soaked with tomato water, marinated cherry tomatoes, basil and olive oil 

意式特色脆面包 

Bomba con vitello tonnato 
Bomba topped with tuna sauce, sliced veal and tomato powder 

多纳小牛肉金枪鱼酱 

Pane tostato, panna acida e salmone 
Toasted bread, topped with a homemade sour cream and smoked salmon 

烤面包配自制酸奶油及烟熏三文鱼 

1,888 per couple / 双人 

With two glasses of Perrier Jouët Blason Rosé, Épernay, Champagne, France 

包含两杯巴黎之花桃红香槟 

Available from 14:00 to 17:00 

仅在每日14:00-17:00供应 


